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THE ONE THAT GOT AWAY-While this high-stepping campus patrol officer models his
two-piece serge in front of SUB, a daring woman driver flashes her blinker in defiance-and

exits stage left.

Dr. Lupul Deplores Government
Support 0f Religlous Colle ges

By John Loewen "Ail religions and philosophies are "By encouraging private junior
of equal menit to the people who be- colieges to expand, the government

Church affiliated junior col- lieve them," Dr. Lupul said. gives expression to its social and
leges have been charged with "By their very nature religious economic polîcy," Dr. Lupul continu-

inability to produce the type of colieges are incapable of teaching ed.
eduatd hma beng ,nede this outlook, yet any other outiook i Since private colieges build theireducted umanbeins nedecttoday's worid may be freeiy branded w buligtectdon n

today. as the halimark of the uneducated eto n ulins the ptrowincion
Dr. M. R. Lupul, associate mmnd," he added. treasury bas to provide, he said.

professor of educational found- PROTECTIVE ATTITUDE The cost of construction approved
ations, took this view last week Dr. Lupul attacked a "protective" by the school buildings board in

attitude of religious colleges toward public junior colieges is given 90
âtihe young. prcn ulespot cadd

"No confirmed athiest will loen etgulcsuprheadd
draw his saiary in a reîigious col- BREACH CHARGED
ledge," he said. "In Aberta, the government's

"The founders of religious colieges social and economic philosophy bas
are maiy concerned to refute taken precedence over an education-
'faisehood' and protect 'truth' - as ai philosophy of higher education,

S they see it." which bas been foliowed by ail pro-
- Referring to College St. Jean in vinciai goverisments in Alberta until

Edmonton and Camrose Lutheran the present one," Dr. Lupul said.
College, he said the public treasury "However, this major breach in
is being tapped "for ends that are educational poiicy was, perhaps, in-
fundamentally private, not public." evitabie when one considers the per-

These coleges were given grants sonal philosophy and " extra-cur-
through the College Assistance Act ricular" activities of our evangelical

ýJlast year. premier," he added.

DR. M. R. LUPUL
... attacks junior colleges

attackîng the Manning govern-
nent's policy of financial sup-
port to junior colleges.

Speaking to the Fourtis Edmonton
District Convention of tihe Alberta
Tea;chers' Association, Dr. Lupul
charged the main goal of religious
colleges is "to innoculate the young
with their own particular brand of
dlogma and doctrine."

Hie said today's worid needs people
[ftelectually flexible at home and

Cosmnopolitan regarding "queer ways
and outlandish beliefs" of other
Peoples.

Lupul Defends His Theoiries
To Premier Manning's com- vironment or atmosphere within

ment branding his remnarks which it is given, he says.
tg seernonense, D. Lpul "Those who insist that some of our
"sher nosene", r. Lpulfinest institutions of higher iearning

says one can hardly deny facili- have had reiigious enigins forget thar
ties for higher education must places like Harvard, Yale, Oxford,
expand. etc. have become great institutions

"The point at issue, however, when the religious influences ceased
how hisis o b acievd,"t dominate them in the way it pre-

sently dominates the College St.
he said. Jean and, to a lesser extent, per-

"I bel jeve thse growth of public haps, the Camrose Lutheran Col-
junior colleges is prefenable to de- lege."
centralizing higiser ed uc at i on Dr. Lupul recommends college
through private religious colieges be- boards representative of severai de-
cause the latter, by virtue of their nominations bc established as mini-
commitment to, a particular religious mal requirements if the presenit
point of view, tend to be more policy of encouraging religious jun-
protective of youthful minds and ior colleges persists.
more ethnocentric regarding our way "This wouid go a long way toward
of life." ensuring the kind of healthy diver-

Whether religion broadens educa- sity of viewpoints un the ciassroom
tion, as Premier Manning alieges, on important reiigious and philo-
would depend on thse nature of the sophic issues which is thse foundation
religious instruction and the en- of a true liberai education."

Tuck Remains
Against Edge

Gerhart Resists Gateway
'Pressures' To Seil Edge

By Janet Orzech

Edge was banned from Tuck Shop, but no one seems to know
why.

Edgar Gerhart, Socred MLA and Tuck Shop operator, says
he is merely "abiding by the decision of the manageress"
in keeping the magazine off the racks.

Mr. Gerhart also says he "had
neyer seen a copy of the maga-
zine" before it was removed

from his store.

"I was prepared to put it on
the rack, but now I'm not going
to be pushed into it."

The Tuck Shop operator dlaims
pressure bas been placed on him by
a recent Gateway article to put Edge
back un the store.

NO STATEMENT
Mrs. Anne Prytula, manager of

Tuck Shop, who Mr. Gerhart says is
responsible for the magazines which
appear on the racks, refuses to com-
ment on Edge.

"I have no statement to make about
Edge," she said. "Speak to Mr. Ger-
hart."

But Noel Parker-Jervis, business
manager of Edge, had several state-
ments to make concerning Edge's
removai from Tuck.

"It seems to me that Edge is not
valueless or trivial or dirty as Aunty
Ethei Wilson said without her having
read it as a whole," he commented.

POSITIVE CONTRIBUTION
"The magazine makes a positive

contribution and is valuable as a
voice of opposition in this province,"
said Mr. Parker-Jervis.

He expiained he was referring to
Edge's unfavorable attitude toward
the Social Credit goverisment.

"Edge gets under the skin of Social
Credit," he addcd. "Part of the rea-
son why Ethel Wilson opposes it is
because it is anti-Social Credît."

"The voices of opposition are stili-
ed in Alberta," he charged.

"I didn't know there was any re-
lation between Edge and Social
Credit," said Mr. Gerhart.

SALES BRISK
Meanwhile, University Book Store

officiais say Edge is selling briskly.
About 100 copies have been sold

in the iast ten days.

Originally, copies of Edge had
been marked for Tuck Shop, but that
destination was crossed out and
changed, a book store employee told
The Gateway.

Parking Problem
Could Be Solved
With Car Pools

University President Dr.
Walter H. Johns suggests
more car pools as one way of
easing campus parking head-
aches.

Dr. Johns says that of 15
cars he saw headed toward
the university M o n d a y
morning on Emily Murphy
Park Hill, 14 had only one
occupant.

This is not a representa-
tive sample, he says, but it
does indicate more could be

done in the line of car pools.

Flash!
A band of ten unidentified

students early today attacked
and destroyed The Wall. (See
earlier story, Page 8).

Encountering feeble opposi-
tion from engineers who were
guarding the wafl buit to raise
money for the WUS SHARE
fund, the raiding party easily
accomplished its objective.

The wall, constructed of con-
crete block, barbed wire and
steel poies, fell shortly after 4
a .m.

INSIDE
can be found

INSIDE



Short Shorts

January Deadline For 1965 -66 Medical And Dental Applications
students who wish to apply for ad-
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mission to first yeam medicine or UNDERGRADUATE
dentistry for the 1965-66 session. They PSYCHOLOGY CLUB
should cail at the Reistrar's Office The Undemgraduate Psychology
as soon as possible to complete the Club will meet on Nov. 26, at 7:30
application cards and Inter-Faculty p.m. in V 112. A film on perception
Transfer forms. "Gateways to the Mind" will be

* * * shown and Dr. Howarth, psychoiogy
CLUB INTERNATIONAL department, will answer questions in

Friday (tonight) Club International the following discussion peiod.
presents International Smorgasbord * * *
and Rootbeer party at King Edward FLYING CLUB
Community Centre, 7708-85 St. at The next meeting of the Univemsity
7 p.m. Cost is $150 per person. Flying Club will be held on Wed. at

* * 7:30 p.m. in phys ed 124. The
SECRETARY WANTED planned activities for the year will

Anyone interested apply to Photo be outlined and Frank Elkins, Chief
Directorate from 1 to 1:30 p.m. on Flying Instructor at the Edmonton
Monday to Friday. Advantages are Flying Club will speak.
opportmnitis fn eetlot nd .,Alot f ,f* * *

handsome photographers. Disad-
vantages are plitting up with us
fellows. Qualifications are being a
female and a knowledge of the al-
phabet and number system.

SOCIAL CREDIT
The campus Social Credit Group

will meet on Nov. 25 at 8 p.m. in
oom 3017 of the Medical Science

Building.

MEDICAL DISCUSSIONS
The faculty of Medicine is spon-

soring the f irst of a series of dis-
cussions for prospective medicine
students on Nov. 25 at 8 p.m.
in med 2022. Four doctors will dis-
cu~ss "Medicine as a Career."

EVERGREEN AND GOLD
Ail clubs who wish to be

sented in the Club's Section
repre-
of the

Evergreen and Gold please send a phone the church office (482-1587)
summary of aims, functions, main by Nov. 25.
events, membership of club and any . *

candid shots of club events to Jan 4-11 ALUMNI
Marshall at 11673-72 Ave. (439-3185). A general meeting of 4-H Alumni

** * will be held Nov. 24 in room 245 of
FRENCH CLUB MEETING the Ag Building at 8 p.m. A film

Le Cercle Francais will hold a will be shown and a lunch served.
meeting on Wed. at 8 p.m. in Wau- * *

neita Lounge. MODERN LANGUAGES
* * *A meeting of the Modern and

ANGLICAN CHAPLAINCY Classical Language Council will take
place on Nov. 24 for ail education

Holy Communion and breakfast students majoring in modern or
will be held at 9 a.m. and Evening Classicai Languages. Mr. Monod
Prayer and Forum at 7 p.m. The will tak on "The Importance of a
Forum topic is "Christians and Jews" Second Language."
featuring Rabbi Klein and Norman * 0 *
Silverman, Q.C. INN THE BEGINNING

* * Saturday night from 9.30 p.m. to
WAUNEITA SOCIETY 1:30 a.m. INN The Beginning, newly-

The Wauneita Co-ed Corps is opened SCM coffeehouse, wili pre-
holding an important meeting in sent classicai guitarist Chmiss Jordon.
Wauneita Lounge on Nov. 23 at 4:30 Admission 50 cents. The coffee-
p.m. bouse is located at 11136-90 Ave.

FOREIGN STUDENTS N OTITC E
Invitations have been mailed to Short Short deadline for the

ail foreign students to visit a family Tuesday Gateway is now 2 p.m.
from Robertson United Church on Sundlay. Deadline for the Fn.-
Sunday, Dec. 6. Dinner and a social
gathering are inciuded. If you have day paper is stili 7 p.m. Tues.
not received an invitation, please day.

Careers -'

grow

on

trees.

GRADUATE INTERVIEWS
ONTARIO HYDRO

will interview on

NOVEMBER 30 & DECEMBER 1
FOR

SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL DATA
PROCESSING
Postgraduate and Honours Mathematîcs, Eng-
ineering Physics, Commerce and Business
graduates with preference for those who have
taken courses in digital computers.

NUCLEAR PLANT OPERATION
Metallurgical, Chemical, Mechanical a n d
Electrical Engineers for training in plant eng-
ineering in Nuclear Power Stations. The 200
mw plant at Douglas Point is scheduled for
service in 1965.

COAL FIRED THERMAL PLANT
OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE
Mechanical and Electrical Engineers for train-
ing in the R. L. Hearn or Lakeview Generating
Stations on programs leading to plant opera-
tion and management. A new station with
500 mw units is under construction.

PLANNING, DESIGN, CONSTRUCTION,
RESEARCH, SYSTEM OPERATION
AND MAINTENANCE
Mechanical, Electrical and Civil for a variety
of assignments in Toronto and on field loca-
tions.
Ontario Hydro's expanding program nuclear,
coal-fired steam and hydraulic plants provides
a variety of opportunity both on a training
basis and through immediate assignments to
one of the above functions.

For further information and interview appointments,
contact ...

The University Student
Placement Office

at MacMillan, Bloedel and Powell River Limited
...the largest integrated forest products comn-

pany in Canada. And right now our company is
developing long term expansions that offer exciting
career opportunities for graduates in many fields.
We have attractive openings for graduates in
ENGINEERING, SCIENCE, ARTS AND COMMERCE

The positions offer careers with a good future. Pay
well from the start. Offer a challenge to your
talents. Provide the scope and training for rapid
advancement ... and the chance to live in one of
the flnest recreationai areas in the world- beau-
tiful British Columbia.
Interested? Let's get together and talk about your
future and ours.
Cail at your Student Placement Office, pick up
more information about the positions that wili be
available, make an appointment for an interview
with our representative on the Campus.

Interviewing dates: November 25, 26, 27,

Make your appointment early!

MACMILLAN, BLOEDEL AND POWELL RIVER LIMITED
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Cou ncil Shorts

Brook Discourages Amateur Aestheticists,
Hayne Notes Trashy Editions On Campus

By AI Bromling

Council Monday approved I
the detailed proposai for the4
new SUB, which is to be pre-
sented to the Board of Gover-
nors Dec. 4 for approval.

Attempts by some councillors to
introduce amateur aesthetics into the
design were discouraged.

"We have the best architects avail-
able working on this project-I
assure you it will be a beautiful
building," said Andy Brook, SUPC
chairman.

The report on UAB-Council re-
lations was approved It will
represent council's position on the
issue at the COSA meeting.

Councilwoman Niewchas was ap-
pomnted Council representative to the
UAB.

Council Treasurer Richard Price
reported an additional $6500 is avail-

REGULI
and

KING SIZ

able from student fees-thus the distributed in accord with Council
grant fund for student activities is specifications.
large enough to permit grants to* *

campus organizations which earlier A motion supporting economic
were cut from the budget. sanctions against South Africa was

Council gave $500 to the CUS questioned by Councillor Hayne.
"French Canada Week on Campus" "Do we isolate 'bad boy countries'
budget. like South Africa then turn around

Council gave the university mixed and invite 'bad boy Communist
chorus $200, and set $256 as the China' to join the UN?" he asked.
figure available to the newly-formed 'We can bring pressure on a

An apica t in forC a$235 rant to government which bas defranchisedAn aplictio fora $25 9 its people and it is our human duty"Variebles" was rejected and a boan, to try this," said Councillor Brook.
repayable in one year, was substitut- Moinsprtgth sacosed. Mto uprm h acin

"You might tell them there are was carried 15 to 2.
enough trashy editions on campus," * * *
said Councillor Hayne. Council discussed the possibility

Others dcfended the quality of of full participation in the Students'
"Variables" but agreed the journal Union by the 1,000 graduate students
should bc run on a businesslike basis. on campus.

Councillor Hayne criticized the cost* *

of distributing the student activities Windows and doors were opened
calendar "Quotidie." occasionally to release heat generat-

He termed it "a waste of $300." ed by vigorous discussion during the
Kirk Miller said the calendar was six-hour meeting.

du MAURIER
a product of Peter Jackson Tobacco Llmted - makers of fine cigarettes

Noise And Lights Prevent
Sleep And Bring Complaints
The "K" lot lias been closed bouse conuittee.

to residence student parking. Many people have complained they
Instadresdenc stdens ¶an't sleep at night with cars roar-

Instadresdene stàens jingin and out, he said.
will park on a paved lot behind1 Students with roorns facing the
Jubilee Auditorium.1 "K" lot have complained to the bouse

The "K" lot will be open from; comittee that the mercury vapor
lights prevent themn from sleeping, he

about 7 a.m. to about 7 p.m. for' said.
general student parking. i As a resuit, the lights will be turn-

"We don't want it open at night," ed off, and the gates to the lot will
said Ray Marusyk, president of the ho chained at night.

FEDERAL COVERNMENT

INTERVIEWS

Nov. 26, 27, 30

Dec. 1

pllp Pli

Gf-
t4

CHEMISTRY
PHARMACY
PLANT SCIENCE
MICROBIOLOGY
WILDLIFE
ZOOLOGY
SOIL SCIENCE

CAREERS
BACTERIOLOGISTS

CHEMISTS
FOOD AND DRUG OFFICERS
FISHERY BIOLOGISTS
LIVE STOCK OFFICERS

PLANT INSPECTORS
POULTRY OFFICERS
OFFICER TRAINEES

501L SURVEYORS
WILDUFE BIOLOGISIS

CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT
OFFICER FOR DETAILS

PoH

CIVIL,ELECTRICAL AND MECIIANICAL ENGINEERING

November 30, Decem6er 1, 2, 3; 4

with
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT DEPARIMENTS

1 à
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Can Students Be Trusted ?
Students on this campus are flot to

be trusted.
At least, the numerous administra-

tive controls now in force would
seemi to suggest that.

For example:
(1) Book fines-This ycar the lib-

raries on campus found it necessary
to institute fines for overdue books.
By some magie formula 25 cents a
day was arrived at as a suitable
penalty for offending borrowers.

(2) Checkpoints-To protect the
Cameron Library's limited (for a
university this size) supply of books
a checkpoint manned by fuli-time
employees was set up last year. The
theory being that students mnust be
protected fromn thenselves, for niany
through neglect or design failed to
sign out books.

(3) "Censorship"-A nasty word,
with foui implications, though somne-
what appropriate to the practice of
classifying some books at Cameron
Library as not fit for general con-
sumption; and thereby, placing them
in some obscure area of the library
where only the most "sincere" and
well-intended can find them.

(4) Snowfences-How many times
have you tripped over these ingen-
ious inconveniences? Every autumn
snowfenccs appear alinost overnight
as a grim reminder that winter lies
close at hand. The principle being
that the shortest distance between
two points may not bc in the best
interests of the grass on this campus.

(5) Pay Telephones-Almost un-
noticed, unless y(>u too were caught
without a dime, pay telephones have
replaccd previous "free" phones on
campus. Officals cite abuse as the
reason. The Students' Union Build-
ing remains the only building offer-
ing f ree service.

(6) Dormitory Hlours-The prac-

tice of enforcing curfews on our in-
nocent female residents stili remains.
The theory being that if you control
the wornen you thereby control the
men. Pembina Hall is thîs year con-
ducting an interesting experiment-
no curfews. It is an encouraging
sign.

(7) Dormnitory Vis;iting-In short,
there is none-between men-bers of
the opposite sex, of course. There
are no indications that the administ-
ration xiii try an experiment with
limited visiting privileges either.

(8) Alcohol-A perennial com-
plaint, but there is no movement on
the part of the administration to seek
a change in present regulations.

The evidence in cîcar. The ad-
mninistration doesn't trust students.
And for what reason?

The answer, it seemns, is obvious.
There is no honor among university
students-they cannot, indeed, bc
trusted. Many students abuse one
or aIl of the eight cases mentioned
above.

They refuse to return books to the
library on time, thus inconvenienc-
ing many students and adding to the
administrative problems of the lib-
rary. They have a habit of borrow-
ing permanently most of the more
"controversial" books. They ignore
sidewa]ks. They make long distance
calls on university numbers. And it
seems reasonable to assume they
would abuse visiting privileges and
concessions regarding alcohol and
dormitory hours.

Must we plead guilty? In our
hearts do we know they (the admini-
strators) are right? What have stu-
dents donc to encourage trust?

Let's ask ourselves these ques-
tions, and answer them honestly; and
pcrhaps, in time, the administration
will cease to think of student affairs
as "wild life management."

University officiais are not solv-
ing the U of A parking problem.

They admit that they are having
difficulty "keepîng even" with in-
creasing student demands for park-
ing space while ncw buildings- re-
place old parking areas.

They admit that parking structures
are inevitable and suggest that stu-
dents should use more public trans-
port facilities to case the problemn.

Are they trying to solve the prob-
lem though?

An attenipt is being mnade to pro-
vide low-cost gravelled and paved
parking lots.

Also, an outside consultant is bc-
îng "considered" for a form-aI study
of campus traffic problemis.

Meanwhile, univcrsity officiais
discuss parking structures as "n
evitable", but fail to formulate any
iinmediatc parking solutions.

Typical of the ardninistration's
confused approach to campus park-

ing is thc "K" Lot behind the new
re-sidences. Lit by mercury-vapor,
this lot is to be used for general park-
ing. Daytimc parking, that is.

There is even the suggestion that
the lights wcre installcd there by
mistake. Surely this is not an ex-
ample of low-cost, temporary park-
ing lots.

Also typical of the administration's
attitude is Major R. C. W. Hooper's
suggestion that the City of Edmon-
ton should treat university traffic as
a civie problem.

We do not agree. The parking
issue is a university problem which
cannot be solved by buck-passing.

We suggest that the administra-
tion face its problem squarely by
hiring a professional cons~ultant to
untangle the knots which amateur
parking "experts" have crcated.

And we suggest that this be done
NOW-before the "big joke" is a
sixty-storey parking structure.

"YOU CAN FIND THESE BOOKS IF YOU KNOW WHERE TO LOOK"

Under The Gavel
by Les McLeod

There comes a tirne in the life of
any columnist, when due to circum-
stances largely beyond his control,
he is by the force of necessity doom-
ed to using that most abhorred of
devices-the potpourri. In other
words: here are sundry views on
Monday's Council meeting.

Dealing with a motion calling for
council support of a request that the
federal government apply economic
sanctions against South Africa, one
councillor pronounced the topic "un-
important and trivial." This kind of
narrow outlook seems markedly out
of place on a body coniposed of ma-
ture, concerned and supposedly well-
informed students.

The question of lobbying for more
government support for married stu-
dents was discussed. Eric Hayne,
commerce rep, was particularly en-
thusiastic about doing something
about the problem. I couldn't agree
more; but perhaps the reason for
little action in the past is that most
married students are grads, and they
take notoriously littie interest in
council or the union.

Rumors are that something will
be done about this soon. 1 sincerely
hope that "somi-ething" is not the
formation of a separate grad counicil.
This would split student opinion, ac-
tivities, revenue, and power--an un-
fortunate situation.

Consideration was given to the
formation of a large committee on
union organizational structure, and

programming in the new building.
This will be the next huge projeci
(as the Planning Commission itself
fades) and 1 wish more people realiz-
ed the magnitude of the change ini
our concept of a union that will have
to take place in the next two years.

The "man with the axe", Treasur-
er Richard Prîce may be having a
"4special sale" soon-the finance comn-
mission under-estimated revenues to
the tune of $6,500: $1,200 bit the dust
Monday.

For studying the nature and work-
ings of a government at close range
I can recommend nothing better for
the beginner than the Students' Uni-
ion. It is really a miniature govern-
ment with its own executive, legisia-
tîve and judicial branches, as well as
checks, balances and power proh-
lems.

Monday night's poser was: is the
Executive responsible to the elector-
ate directly or must it act as in-
structed by Council? My interpret-
ation (from the Union constitution)
is that Council acts as both the legis,-
lative and executive body and that
the Executive per se can only act by
delegation from Council as a whole.
If You're confused, it can be ruled
on by the Disciplinary Interpretation
and Enforcement Committee, the
Union's judicial arm. If this is ap-
pcaled we have our own "UJN" iin
the Comm-ittee on Student Affairs,
the final arbiter below the Board of
Governors.

The Papermakers
STAFF THItS ISSUE -Irene Mcflae. Jim MacLaren, Sue Hill, .Erilia Falquero. Brénda WaIis, Helve
chom11iak, M.lcoln Fast, Linda Strand. BrYan Ciarnipbell. iHarvey Thonfibgirt. John Loewen, Rick
A..sWgner. AI Bronling. l'le 5kuiIker. Rlph Melyiicliuk, Richard Lof. Ellen Jastrebski, Les McLeod,
Carole- K.ye. Dennis Dacyshyn. and Regina,
The Gateway is piblished twice weekly hy the Students' Union of the University of Alberta.
Opinionns expressed hby cxloiinsts are not necessarily those of the editors. The editor-in-chief l
responsibie for ail materiai published herein. Final Copy Deadline: for Tuesday editlon-7 p'in.
Sunday. adverth;ing-4-30 p.m. Thursday: for Friday edition-7 p.m. Tuesday. advertting-4 :30 pli'.
Monday. Advertising Manager, Bey Bayer. Circulation 7,500. Office phone-433-1155.

Campus Parking - - A Big Joke ?
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Wauneita Cries Foui
Te The Editor:

In reply te yeur comments an
the Wauneita Formai of Fni., Nov.
13: maies at the University cf
Alberta should stop and takc
stock in the role tbey arc te play
in saciety. Is the university net
set up ta make the slected few
better equipped toecnjoy society?

Let us make it cîcar that a boy
on being asked te any event bas
the right te refuse, but if he
accepts then bis date is entitled te
certain rigbts. Tiiese include a
"ýsober" cscort. Individuals wlîo
must depcnd on alceheol had best
net slip eut inte tbe outside
world.

Receiving lines are again a part
cf society. Why net lcarn te
handie themn at tbe same trne you
are learning te bandie Chaucer,
or Newton, or Marx? Meeting
leaders of any organization is a
rigbt and a priviiege. You weuld
net enter a person's home for
dinner witbout meeting your
hostess-then why enter a dance
witbout meeting the patrons. lie-
civing uines are the hest methed
whereby many people can ho met
in a formaI way.

A formal is what the attendants
mnake it. If a boy appears in a
ight suit thea that will help set

tbe tempe ef tbe dance. A formnal
is just as formnal as you make it.

Rock-n-rail bands are net a
part of the uaiversity setting.
The twist and masbed ptate are
ail right in their place-but ther
dances must aise be attendcd if
one is te round eut bis education.
Beys, consider these remnarks and
take stock-this is yeur life; yeu
accepted it when you became a
part cf the "community of
schelars."

Ta The Gateway we would
recommend that yeu do net re-
ceive a complirnentary ticket ta
our fermial for your advertisement
and coverage was flot worth the
price of the ticket.

The Wauneita Cauncil

Athletic Date Card
To The Editor:

What this campus needs is a
geed Athietic Date Card.

And don't say, "Sa whe wants
an athietie date?"

What 1 mean is a card which
admits twe people (anc male, anc
female) to any athietie event an
campus, the same event as the
present student athietic card.

With the present system, a fel-
low taking bis date te a basket-
bail gamne bas ither ta fork eut
a dollar (twa dollars when it was
football season), or fifty cents and
bis athietie card.

Why isn't there an athletic date
card se anc can take bis date te
an athletic event witheut the tre-
mendous cost involved? Fifty
cents in itself isn't that mucli,
but it adds up te $1150 befare the
ycar is eut.

Tbe peeple who seli atbletic
cards say anc can't buy twc-one
for eneseîf and ane fer one's date.

And what girl in ber right xin d
will put eut $5~ for an athletie
card?

The sellers suggests yeu buy
anc for yourself and one in your
date's name. Great. What hap-
pens if you dont go with this ane
girl ail urne? Wculd you have ta
1)iy several-one for each date?

What I suggest is an athletic
date card be made available.

In that way a fellow cauld take
bis date te any athîctie event on
anc card, tbereby ending any
problems whicb would occur by
iiurchasing twa cards. purchasing
anc card and a rush ticket, pur-
cbasing several cards, or in the
end, buying twa rush scats.

Out cf Pocket

Nurse Answers 'Doctor'
To The Editer:

In reply te the letter frani a
"'girl in prc-med" 1 wish te say,
Goodluck, yeu bave a long, bard
struggle in front of you. I admire
you for yeur decision te enter
miedicine, but deî't rua down the
doctor's best friend-the nurse.

As a nursing student I resent
the implication that nurses are

Wauneita Council is on the warpath. It seems they
are disappointed with the maies on campus, and
of course, with The Gateway.

merely part cf functianal design.
Being a nurse-a gaad nurse, en-
tails far more than te "give shats,
make beds, or serve mneals."
These are mundane tasks that we
must perfarm; but certainly net
aur anly cantribution. As fer the
"major part in the making of
healthy peaple"-an intelligent,
experienced g ra d ua te nurse
knews almast as wcll as the dec-
ter what medicatians and treat-
ments are te be prescribed.

0f course, the nurse dees nat
shaulder as much respansibility
fer the purely medical preblems,
but a patient's mental and
emotienal well-being is left al-
most entirely in lier hands. In
many cases, patients survive and
regain their hcalth because cf the
encouragement and support given
by the nursing staff.

The eigt-heur day of other
professions (ycs, nursing is a pra-
fessien) that yau refer te, if taken
in regard ta nursing, secms te say
that interest lapses after an eight-
heur shift. Net se! Very few

nurses are able ta ga cff duty and
completely ferget their patients.
In emergencies yeu could hardly
find anyene more willing te de-
vote their cwn time te duty than
nurses.

1 suggest that you de some
maturing hefore entcring medical
scbaol. I aise hope that the cen-
ceit for medicine and dacters of
medicine becomes tempered with
humility in thie realization that
ne anc knaws ail there is te know
about human anatamy and physi-
clagy.

Again, gaod luck. Sec yau in
the baspital?

L, Crawshaw
nursing 3

Out, Out Damned Sock
To The Editer:

I note several people have
written ta 'Thi Gateway criticiz-
ing laundry services in Lister
Hall.

I write net te condemn the

Mississippi

Land 0f Treason, Myth, And The KKK
The following is the second

part cf an article written by
Mike Horse y, editor cf thre
U b y s s e y, undergraduate
ncwspaper cf thre Universit y
of British Columbia. Mr.
Horsey visited Mississippi
this Septem ber gatherin'g
mnaterial for a series an thre
Negro situation ini the South-
crn U.S.

Working with Negrees îs net the
e'xclusî~ive demain cf civil rigbts
workers in Mississippi; the large
and well-orgaaized White Knights
of the Ku Klux Klan (KKK) bas
also sbown a keen interest.

Members of the Klan bave ap-
peared in at lcast tbree court
cases in Mississippi this summer
conccrning the deatb of Negrees,
or persans sympathetie ta the
civil rigits mevemeat, and are
alse suspected in the slayiag early
this summer of tbree yaung civil
rigbts warkers in Neshoba ccuaty.

Their acts cf violence have
sbock value, but the twistcd lagie
behind the movement is fascin-
ating and te the northerner mare
sbacking la the long run.

la Neshaba ceunty the KKK
mcn had a hoath at the county
fair, whcre the Klan-Ledger,
official publication of the KKK,
was distributed "se that the real
truth regarding our position in
Mississippi will be knawa ta the
whole warld."

Here is the phiiosophy of tbe
Mississippi KKK member and bis
justification for distinguishing be-
betweea black and white.

KLAN CHISTIAN GROUP
The Klansmen proudly pint

eut thiat the KKK is a Christian
organisation and "bas ne in-
tention of pcrsecuting anyene."
They feel, as Christians, tbey are
"bumnbly obedient te the Will cf
Almight God, and recegnize the
fact that the black man is anceof
bis creatures, and is, therefere
under His protection."

"This Divine protection dees
net, howcvcr, extcnd te social
eqiiality and integration with the
white man, the scriptures show."
The KKK then indicates that
Genesis 49:1-33 and 1 Corinthians
15:39 lcarly show that there are
many species witbin "anc flesb."

'The average, intelligent Negro,
say the Klansmen, realizes that

bis brethers are bestial and that
he aeeds the protection of tbe
white man. "No intelligent Negro
weuld want te live in a seciety
govcraed by Negroes and all
Negrees live in fear of eacb
other."

The civil rights workers trying
te register Negro veters are
brandcd Communists and accus-
cd of upscttiag the basic laws cf
nature with their traublesame
mcddling and cf trying te bring
about the ovcrthraw of the
(white) geverament.

Accarding ta Klan lagic. anyoae
trying ta averthrcw gaveranents
mnust be pretty bad--communistic
at least-and undoubtably trea-
sanaus. Heace, suppression cf the
civil rights workers is an act of
valor ta the KKK and acts te stop
these "Cammunists" are justified.

CIVIL WORKERS DESTROY
Rernember that the three civil

rights woerk e rs Schweraer,
Chaney and Goodman, were mur-
dcred in Neshioba county. The
KKK claims the civil righters
were, as ail sa-cailed civil ights
workers are, "Comînunist re-
volutiananies, actively wcrking ta
undermine and destray Christian
civilizatien."

And just who murdered the
cmrunist revolutianaries?

One cf twe greups, says the
KKK; American patriats whc are
dctermined ta resist communisin
by every available means; or the
Commuaists thcmsclves for prcp-
aganda purpases.

And were the KKK men la-
volvcd in the murder cf the tbree
workers?

"Only te the extent that tbey
have donc everytbing passible ta,
expose the truth aboeut the Cam-
munists and palitical aspects of
the case. We are primarily con-
cerned with protecting the good
name and intcgrity of the honcst
people cf the State of Mississippi
against the physical and prap-
aganada attacks of Communist
agitaters and the press."

NEGRO MENTALLY INFERIOR
Most white citizens in Missis-

sippi share the belief that the
Negro is somehow savage and
mcatally infeior ta the white
man. Thcy do net ahl blarne the
Communists. as does the KKK,
but the myth cf inferianity ruas
tbrough their lives.

The same myth is repeated
every time you hear someane say,

'See haw the Negrees dance,
wbat rhythm thcy bave, a natural
rhythm." Only in the South is
this immedîatcly interpreted as a
mark cf the inferier man. a bestial
man rcady te tear bis fellaw apart.

A Hobbesian world made up cf
Negrees, if you like.

The white Mississippians 1
spoke te hcedged about the prcb-
lems cf the Negro. Oniy once,
during a tour cf a historie
monument, the f irst Mississippi
state legislature, did a young lady
burst eut, "If tbey aren't inferiar
why de they live in such a filthy
manner?"

The viciaus cîrcle starts. He
lives this way because the white
man refuses ta give hlm the pay-
ing jobs, and as long as the paying
jobs are lacking he will continue
ta live in "f iitby" conditions; and
because of bis filtby conditions he
will becantinued te be called ini-
feriar and unworthy cf the very
jobs be needs.

I speke te the Rev. Warren Mc-
Kenna, hcad of the Counicil cf
Churches organizatien warkiag in
Mississippi, at bis beadquarters, a
dingy office in the Negro section
of Jackson, the capital cf the
state.

NEGRO VICTIM 0F MYTH
"The Negro is cansidered in-.

ferior and is the victim cf a
gigantic myth, f irst as a slave and
now as a second class citizen.

"You speak cf a large aad only
cavertly discriminated Chinese
population in Vancouver. Yaur
Chinese have net had the years cf
inferiority cemplex pouaded into
thcm that the Negro bas bad ta
face. This bas been gcing on s0
long the Negro himself believes
he is inferior and net entitled ta
the samne cmploymcnt and educa-
tienal epportunities."

Rev. McKenna luas spent the
summer trying te tell the Negrees
they have a few rights, and wil
remain tbrcugh the winter, which
may be a crucial ane for Rev.
MeKenna and many cf the estim-
ated 150 civil rigbts wcrkers who
will stay an.

They are fewer in number and
poorer in publicity. There will
be few newspapermen through
the state this winter and the press
won't hear much about the beat-
ings cf civil rigbts warkers.

It bas been a bat summer in
Mississippi; it looks like a bat
winter too.

laundry services, but ta praise
them.

I wish ta praise them for their
wonderful new mecentîve plan.

1 discavered this great imagi-.
native promatianal plan last week
when I picked up my weekly
supply of dirty laundry.

The plan, at present, is only ti
its beginning stages, sa that later
on in the year, it should be in ful
swing.

Rigbt naw, if yau take in so
many pounds of clothes, yau get
a free pair of socks.

Isn't that a grcat idea? I'm
going ta send ail my stuff there
now and maybe by the end of the
ycar l'Il get a free suit.

Bill Miller
A-111
Lister Hall

P.S. If any ane wants his socks
back, hc can abtain themn by
cantacting me and by making a
suitable identification,

"PuIp" Literature
Ta The Editar:

Permit me ta cangratulate one
af yaur staff, Mr. Jim MacLaren.
His frant page phota of the Tuck
Shap's magazine rack in Friday's
Gateway was mast significant and
theught pravoking. Lest there be
any apprehiensian af sarcasm dir-
ected against Mr. MacLaren, I ask
you to l)ear witb me a marnent
and look again at that phata.

Prabably the first thing yau
will natice is the number of
wemen's magazines: ten fer
woen specifically plus "The
Womeni's Alrnanac." Mavie maga-
zincs are next: six in aIl. Then
there are thrce news and twa
sparts magazines; a magazine for
men; an electranics, a phata-
graphy, and a "truc stary" maga-
zine; the "New Yerker," "Mad,"
a "Writer's Digest," "Jack and
Jili," (a camic book), "Crossward
Puzzles," "Outdacr Caoking,"
The Warren Repart, and a couple
cf athers which are unidentifi-
able. A truly excellent selectian
in a store serving u'niversity
students!

Naw, it cauld be safely said
that, withaut the patranage of
university students the Tuck
Shap wauld net exist in its pre-
sent state. It fallews, then, that
the Tuck Shap has quite definite
obligatians ta the students. One
cf these it is nat fulfilling. This
is seriaus.

It becemes even mare se, when
anecocnsiders that an impartant
requirement af a university stu-
dent is that he learn haw ta think
cerrectly. Na student cari
hancstly say that a diet af fash-
iens, mavie stars, football heroes
and the weekly news magazine
helps him ta do this. I point eut
that I am net candemning this
kind cf periodical as such. I arn
abjecting ta its sale by the Tuck
Shep exclusive cf any ather kind.

Surely it is net unreasonable ta
expect that a student on this
campus have the appartunity ta
purchase and read at his leisure
periadicals cf better quality than
are for sale at the Tuck Shop-
and that hie bc able ta make that
purchase there? The Tuck Shap
is nat ta be expected ta supply an
unlimited number of chaices in
periadicals. That wauid be un-
reasonable. On the ather hand,
tic students are net ta be expeet-
ed ta confine themselves ta chaos-
ing periodicals from the very
limited fare naw affered by the
Tuck Shap.

It is ta be haped, then, that the
Tuck Shaps management will
realize its obligations ta the stu-
dents and review its present
pelicy regarding periadicals. 1
might suggest, also, that The
Gateway take a special interest
ln this prablemn.

Yours sincerely,
Fergal I. Nolan
St. Joseph's College
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Like Tennyson 's BrooL
When Kappa Sigma fraternity competes in an intramural football game,

the opposition bench frequently looks like the admitting office at the Mayo
Clinic. Their games usually produce more walking wounded than a dock
f ight.

But that's the way Kappa Sigma, the paragon of Greeks on the University
of Alberta campus, lîkes it. A Kappa Sig
doesn't settle for second unless he shows up
on a crutch.

The Kappa Sigs have become a part of
the university's sporting tradition. If we A lex
ask 10 youngsters what they want to do when
they reach college, nine wil undoubtedly SP
answer "join the Kappa Sigs." The tenth ~S
will remain quiet only because he hasn't ______________

learned to speak.
The K Sigs give the intramural sports program its box-office appeal.

They're as tough to beat as a hard-boiled egg. On the field they're like Adam
and Eve-they raise Cain. A noted sportswriter, describing his reaction to
a recent Kappa Sigma football game, wrote " . .. for sheer brilliance, there is
only one attraction."

This year's intramural program has taken on a familiar look-a typical
Kappa Sig runaway. Aiming for their second overaîl intramural unit titie
in seven years, the Sigmas are currently well entrenched in the top 12 in this
-ars race.

Ed Moisey, Ray Martin, Bill Benedict and the noted economist Andy Cel-
,anis, ail K Sigs, are close behind leader Doug Lampard in the fight for

adividual honors.

Kappa Sigs Lead Campus In Other Sports
Last year Sigma stole the intramural wrestling spotlight, with Danny

'Hercules" Sereda again winning his weight division. A move is underway
o give him permanent possession of the Gold Beit in the 87-pound class.

Notable on this year's squash ladder are Larry Duignan, Bob Sharp and
rom Connelly, ahl among the top seven. In handball, Ray Martin, who had
:lever played before, is in front of the pack. Ken Taylor and John Patrick
re close behind, with Jim Whitfield narrowing the gap on the leaders. And

Àon't count out Rod Conkiin just yet. He's in the dizzy heights of the top
ight (rows).

In golf, Larry Sobie was nosed out on the final hole and finished sixth. Ray
vartin made the top 78 with a respectable 123, although feeling the effects of
*hangover.

Four Kappa Sigs, John Folînsbee, Larry Duignan, Bob Sharp and Charley
Brown, were among the top 37 in archery. Sharp finished a strong 419t in
zross-country, even though he ran the last 850 yards with a stray arrow from
the archery competition in his side.

IMýPERIAI

?5 K Sigs Roli Along
The Sigs are aiso campus champs in such highly competitive sports as

buii-throwing and driving across the neighbors' lawns. They're pyjama party
kings, too, with Tom Connelly claiming the titie "World 69er Champ."

"As the Yankees control basebali, 50 we control intramural sports on
campus," said Larry Duignan in a quiet show of modesty the other day._____________________A glance at the Sig's buiging muscles re-

veals the secret of their athietie prowess.
"We not only concentrate on our biceps, but
considerable emphasis is placed on the tri-

H a rd y ceps through hurling stubby brown botties

Duignan adds.
rts C atter"There's no doubt we're No. 1 even though
_______________________ slacked off a littie due to inadequate

competition," chips in Tom Connelly.
The Sig's ferocity on the playing field has sent numerous opposing stars

to the funeral chapel on ninth and lOth Ave. helping to finance Tom Con-
nelly's various university activities.

No slouches off the playing fields either, the Sigs finished in the top six in
iast year's campus songfest. And they consume more beer than any other
fraternity on campus (85 cases a week, to be sure). "Our beer sales are
greater than any hotel in the city," enthuses Conneily.

Dynamo Gary Stamm Man Behind Sigs' Success
Want more evidence o. the Sig's sporting supremacy? The majority of

campus athietie officiais, inciuding Dr. M. L. Van Viiet, Ed Zemrau, Fraser
Smith and the aforementioned Mr. Duignan, are Kappa Sigma people.

Much of the credit for the Sig's sports success must go to Gary Stamm,
their dynamo sports representative. He did mis-sehedule the odd football
game, but accidents wili happen.

"Several times our athletic superiority has been chailenged by such non-
entities as the Phi Diddlies . .. oops Phi Deits, Dekes and Phys Ed. However,
we have always fought off these inane challenges."

The Sigs suffered a rare loss when they dropped an intramural basketball
game Monday night. It was like a canary eating the cat.

After the game Smith, who looked more like a dead pharaoh than a live
athiete, admitted the defeat hurt his pride. He managed to shrug it off, how-
ever, saying "it wasn't any worse than a poke in the eye with a lighted cigar-
ette."

Still, this year's basketbail and hockey campaigns are expected to be short
and sweet, with the K Sigs breezing to every titie in sight in the minimum
number of games.

Like Tennyson's famous babbling brook, they just keep rolling along,
piling up the trophies, and throwing the bull.

DIL IIMITED
HAS VACANCIES IN 1965 IN THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS

MARKETING
(Sales, Merchandising and Operations)

Students Graduatlng in:-

1965

ENGINEERING-ail branches

COMMERCE

ARTS (General)

SCIENCE (General)

AGRICULTURE

MANUFACTURING
(Refining)

Students Graduating with B.Sc. or M.Sc. i:-

1965

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

1966

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

PRODUCING
(Production and Exploration)

Students Graduating with B.Sc. or M.Sc. i:-

1965
ENGINEERING-ail branches
HONOURS GEOLOGY
GEOPHYSICS
HONOURS MATHEMATICS

1966
ENGINEERING PHYSICS
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

1966 HONOURS GEOLOGY
COMMERCE GEOPHYSICS

IN ADDITION, PERMANENT AND SUMMER VACANCIES ARE AVAILABLE FOR STUDENTS UNDERTAKING POSTGRADUATE STUDIES IN ENGINEER-
ING PHYSICS, CHEMICAL ENGINEERING AND CHEMISTRY IN THE RESEARCH DEPARTMENT AT SARNIA, AND IN THE PRODUCTION RESEARCH

AND TECHNICAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT IN CALGARY.

Our Representative, MR. R. G. INGS, wil bc on the campus on

NOVEMBER 23rd, & 24tk, 1964
to make interviewing appointments for students enrolled in the above courses who are interested in filling the advertised vacancies.

MR. INGS wiII be îocated in the NES Campus Placement Office

p.

o'

1
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Golden Bear Grapplers
Open Season Monday

The training grind that an-
nually converts the University
of Alberta into a Western inter-
collegiate powerhouse begins
Monday.

First on tap is a meeting in tthe
wrestling room, lower floor o thse
Physical Education Building, at 4:.30

Several of iast year's Golden Bear
grapplers who tied Saskatchewan for
thse conference title are back.

Tlsey include Denny Christiansen
in the 130-pound weigbt bracket,
Clarence Kacissan (147 pounds),
Eric Shelton (137 pounds), AI Lan-
gard (157 pounds), Bruce Switzer
(191 pounds), Larry Speers (177

LARRY SPEERS CLARENCE KACHMAN
... former winner ... wrestles, too

p.m. Monday. Coach Gino Fracas pounds) and Dennis Nelson (167
invites ail inte,-ested prospects t o unds).
attend. Sheiton, Switzer and Speers aUi

The eamwillpraticeMonaywon their weigbt divisions last year,
Tiseteamwîi pratic Monaywith Shelton named the conference's

Wednesday and Friday of each week outstanding wrestler for the secondq
until Cbristmnas. straight year. 1

Drake's Dandies Hit Pavement,
Tackle G;rande Prairie Icers
In Weekend Exhibiotion Series

By Gary Kiernan
The U of A Golden Bear hoc-

key teamn travels to Grande
Prairie this weekend for a two
gamne series against the Ath-
letics.

Ini a similar series last season,
Bears managed a win and a tie, then
went on to win the WCIAA league
and the Intercoilegiate Champion-
ships held at Kingston. Coach Clare
Drake is looking to this game to tell
him how his club stacks up against
iast seasons' champions.

Coach Drake's squad bas two
games under their belt so far this
season and are just beginning to get
into good playing condition. Drake
hopes to use this game as the guide
by which he wiil make his final cuts,
in order to bring the Bear squad
down to 16 men.

Throughout the last week, Drake
bas heen weiiding the axe with per-
fection and except for a few possible
changes, the club is ainsost ail pick-
ed. Earlier in thse week, Mr. Drake
said, "At this point in the season, I
like to tbink that titis edition of thse

'See No Evil'
Censored Says
Author Cowan

TORONTO (CUP)-A Ujniversity
of Toronto student, author of a
nationally-known book on Canadian
defence, says his book bas been
"censored by obfuscation" at tihe
University of Western Ontario.

John Scott Cowan, fourth year Uni-
versity Coilege student and Univer-
sity of Toronto researcher in physi-
oiogy, said in tihe University Coliege
newspaper that Western officiais in
Marcis refused the Western New
Democratic Party club permission to
dipsiay bis book "See No Evil."

He said that John Sbortreed,
Western Superintendent of Grounds
and Buildings toid is he did not
want to be put in a position of heip-
ing to distribute material "wbich
came from the outside or tended to
be communist," and refused a free
copy of the book, stating he did "not
nornsally read that sort of thing."

I h esciences

WITH THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

*METEOROLOGICA[ SERVICE -MINES BRANCH

*TRADE AND COMMERCE -DOMINION OBSERVATORIES
*INSPECTION SERVICES -DND -MARINE SCIENCES BRANCH

- PATENTS -SECRETARY OF STATE - GEOtOGICAL SURVEY

1 November 30, December 1, and 2,

FOR DETAILS CONTACT UNI VERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE

Golden Bears is better than the old Duane Lundgren who have seen
one." He points to his present lime- Bear service in the past.
up for evidence. Coach Drake is looking forward

With ail-star goalie Dale Harder ta flot only the series, but also the
back in the nets, and Dave Jenkins weekend in Grande Prairie. "Grande
in the wings, Bears have one of thse Prairie hospitality is wonderful, and
finest net minding crews in Alberta. I hope thîs becomes a yeariy event."

On the blue line, captain Dick Bears leave Edmonton on Friday
Wintermute, who is also an ail-star, and ganse time is 8 p.m. on Saturday.
is gaining assistance from returnees__________________
Ralph Jorstad and Butch Hyde and
rookies Hugh Twa and Jerry Maiko.

It's up front where Coach Drake W.U.S. DANCE NOV. 21
runs into worries. The three big
Bear marksmen f rom last year- Education Gym, 8:30 p.m.
John Aubin, Jim Fleming and Ian
Baker-are not in green and gold Sponsored by
this season. However, with the likes NURSES AND ENGINEERS
of Howie Green, Ed Wahl, Brian
Harper and Les Payne back in the AJý FACULTIES WELCOME
line-up, Drake has plenty of veteran
talent to work with.

Added to this returnee strength up
front are the likes of Doug Fox, who Stag, Stagettes, 75c Couple $1.25
distinguisbed himself last season
witb the Memorial Cup Edmonton Watch for the Wall
Qil Kings, and George Severin and______________

a s ~ AAuit
"SU PE R B

LIFE MAGAZINE

Magna! icent
Performance..

Rema rkable!'
New Yorker Magazine

FROM THE SHOÇKING BESJ-SELLING NOVEt. BY WILLIAm GOLDING

THE EDMONTON
PUBLIC SCHOQL BOARD

400 Teachers

Appointments Effective
September 1965

For application forms and salary schedules
inquire at National Employment Service,
Administration Building, University of
Alberta.

Appointments wili be made at ail grade
levels and ail subject specialty areas.

M. J. V. Downey,
Director of Personnel,
Edmonton Public School Board,
10733 - 101 Street,
EDMONTON, Alberta.

1 r-
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Hate Literature at McMaster
MeMASTER-Leaf lets of hate literature have appeared in the

main lounge of Wcntworth House, a campus residence.
About eight copies of the September edition of The Frce American,

a Nazi paper and a few copies of The Whiteman's Mission caused
impromptu discussion in the Lounge.

Said Scerbegovic, Natural Science 1, took the side of the Nazi and
argued with Larry Wolstat about this literature.

'We have lots of Communist papers, flot Nazis. This literature is
anti-commnunist flot anti-semitic. Now we have both sides," said
Secerbegovie.

Mr. Wolstat said "I believe in allowing socialist literature because
it expresses an ideal. but flot this, this is hate literaiture."

Mr. Secerbcgovic replied. "This literature expresses an ideal-the
ideal of the pure race Negroes cfon't deserve to have what the white
man has developed over the centuries." -

The literature distributed contained tbese passages:
"The passing of the Civil Rights Bill by the gang of equalitarians

flOW occupying the (anti) white bouse has marked the beginning of
the end of the white race. Foi-ced integration or race-mixing has~'come the law of the land]."-from Whiteman's Mission.

Wentworth House Warden John Becker said he would interview
-.ne student presumed to be involved in the case.

"University policy does not allow univcrsity buildings to bc used
as drop off points for material from off-campus organizations," he said.

A student who had a copy of the leaflet snatched from bis bands by
a secretary from Warden Becher's office complained, "I can't f ight
it if we don't know what it is."

Don Stephenson, MSU President, said, "Some of this stuff tbey
have in here is pretty malicious. They have a right to say it, but flot
to distribute it where we don't want it."

Besides labclling Johnl Diefenbaker, Rabbi Abraham Fienberg, and
Tommiy Douglas as subversives, The Free American says that "The
Minister of External Affairs in the Liberal government, Paul Martin,
is the sanîc fellow who was tied in with the secret Institute of Pacifie
Relations meetings outside Montreai in 1944. He is also kflown to
have been a participant in a Young Communist League tour .. . .

Student Dies; Druggist Suspended
TORONTO-The pharmacists wbo suppiied drugs responsible for

the death of a Victoria College student at the University of Toronto
last spring had bis license suspended for one year.

The Ontario Coilege of Pharmacy announced the action had heen
taken as a resuit of a Sept. 23 conviction against Roger S. Bodkin, 72,
for selling the drug wyamine suiphate witbout a perscription. Mr.
Bodkin was f ined $100 on one charge while twn similar charges were
suspended.

At a June 18 coroner's inques't into the deatb of a fourth-year
Victoria College student Wayne Bruce Mackenzie, Bodkin was named
as the person who supplied wyamine suiphate "pep" pls to Mackenzie
and other university students.

A friend of Mackenzie's, John Penman, testified he had purchased
the pis and used some himself, supplying the rest to Mackenzie and
other students at cost.

In September, the university decided that any students found using
restricted drugs as pep pis would be suspended or expelled.

Fact: Femiale Protestants Intolerant
HAMILTON-The champions of religious intolerance at Me-

Master University are female Protestants according to a recent
survey conducted by The Silhouette, McMaster's student newspaper.

Fifty-five per cent of the female Protestants interviewed answered
"4no" to the question, "Do you believe in religious toleration?"

The survey aiso revealed that female Protestants feel they are the
objects of discrimination; would not marry someone of a different
faith; tbink Roman Catholics are correct in considering birth control
a religious problem; and rate separation preferable to divorce.

On almost ail questions in the survey, females disagreed with
males of the Protestant faith.

In all categories, a majority said it was content witb its religious
views. Students in the f irst three years of university indicated they
were sligbtly less content than the fourth year and graduate students
as a group.

Brock University Opens
TORONTO-Officialdom came to Brock University March 25,

1964 when Bill Pr. 10, an act to incorporate Brock University, re-
ceived third readmng in the Ontario Legislature.

Glenridge Campus today consists of one concrete, glass and alu-
minum building, a staff of ten and a student enrolment of 141. But
it is only the embryo of the future DeCew Campus, to be built over the
next few years on a 550-acre site.

Dr. Gibson also envisions a three-part academic program for Brock
University:
* three years arts and a four (Honours) year in selected subjects,
*a graduate studies program in conjunction with neighbouring uni-

versities once the undergraduate program has been firmly establish-
ed, and

* the establishment of professional schoois including architecture, law,
medicine, social work and an institute of land use and conservation.
At present students attend lectures in physies, English, geology,
hlstory, French and Spanish.

The Pili
Available
From SHS

The pili is available from Stu-
dent Health Services.

"You can get the pili fromn
our gynaecologist, but only for
medical reasons," says Dr. J. F.
Elliott, head of Student Health
Services.

The decision to prescribe tbe pili is
a personal decision on the part of the
doctor prescribing it. There is no
Health Services policy on this point,
he says.

In the past at U of A the pill bas
prescribed three times, but only to
regulate the menstrual cycle-not for
contracptioni.

PLAN ARRIVAL
"My own personal view on birth

control is that if you can plan the
arrivai of children tbis is a good
thing."

And the piil is more effective tban
most of the conventional metbods, be
says.

Student Health Services wiii cover
any medicai problem that students
may encounter during the university
year.

"The oniy things we won't take
care of are car accidents, dental
costs and eye defects," be said.

"There are also certain elective
operations, such as removing a
bernia, wbich we will not cover."

Sucb things es skiing accidents
and trouble during the Christmas
hoiidays are covered.

ALL-INCLUSIVE
Health Services is an ail-inclusive

plan inciuding any drug and hos-
pitalization costs.

To ensure coverage, Dr. Elliott
advises that any student needing
treatment contact the bealth ser-
vice as soon as possible.

Coverage is restricted to ail ful
time students at the university.
Wives and dependants are not cover-
ed.

If a person were to drop out of
university because of illness, cover-
age could continue to the end of that
calendar year, be says.

And the cost of its ail? It cost
$12 per student tbree years ago, but
the cost bas risen sigbtly since then,
be says.

MSI coverage, wbich covers oniy
doctors' services, would cost $31.50
for a seven month universîty year.

Marcel Chaput
To Speak Here

Dr. Marcel Chaput, leading
figure in the Quebec separatist
movement, is commng to U of A.

He will deliver a lecture Nov.
27 at 8 p.m. in Roomn 126 of the
math-physics building.

Dr. Chaput is weli-known for his
book, «"Wby I am a Separatist." He
is the former president of the
Rassembement Pour L'Indpendance
Nationale. He is also the founder of
tbe Party Republicain du Quebec.

Earlier this year, Dr. Chaput
warned against the Queen's visit to
Canada, suggesting that an assassi-
nation attempt mnigbt made against
ber.

Dr. Chaput served for nine years
as Research Officer at the Defence
Board in Ottawa, and bas a PhD in
biochernistry.

OUT ON THE JOB-Maintenance man demonstrates proper
technique for Snow Shovelling 402, an advanced course for
Pipefitters. The course also includes a section on sidewalk
sanding. -Photo by Stacey

Contribute To WUS Or Crawl
Through The 'Finking' Hole

WUS is being concretely sup-
ported by the engineers 'this
week with their toli gate stra-
tegically located on the well-
patronized math-physics side-
walk.

Students have the choice of
being formnally initiated as
"finks" for not contributing to
WUS and sneakîng through a
four by two-foot hole in the
wall.

Students wishing to keep their
pride must give a donation to WUS
or purchase a ticket to the dance on
Saturday night from a friendly
engineer.

Traffic wili be slow. Ail passages
are two feet wide.

Besides the possible tangle with
an irate engineer, it is advisable
according to all statistics, not to
avoid the wall. From extremity to
extremity the wall is 46 feet. It
consists of concrete, barbed wire,
steel posts and a snow fence which
is the property of the administration.

Checkpoint WUS is also checking
sometbing else-vitai statistics. The
passageways are being scrutinized by
engmneers for possible candidates for
their queen contest.

Miller Voted
ACU President

Kirk Miller, co-ordinator of
student activities, has been
elected presîdent of Region
Fourteen of the Associated Col-
lege Unions.

Region Fourteen of the inter-
national union, now in its
second year of organization,
consists of eight universities in
the northwest U.S., Western
Canada, Japan and Taiwan.

Among tbe functions of the union
is the definition of the respons-
ibilities of students with regards te
staff members, and determination of
staff -student reiationships.

It is also attempting to organize a
conference in Seattle to give more
student direction in the union and te
improve its calibre.

Elected Nov. 16 in Moscow, Mon-
tana, Miller is the first Canadian to
boid tbe office of president in the
32-university organization.
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